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CONDENSED IOR HURRIED READERS

Mrs. Jennie Bergstresser. who
I U of Watches, Clocks hM been ill with pneu-Jewelr- y

a"nd Spectacles at the monia, is slowly improving.
Irwin Store.

.lg)hii S. Harris Ims reopened
his harness shop in the John
Smith shop, opposite thol'icsby-tena- n

church.
Up to and including March 28,

1!07, Harry K Hustoi. at Saltil!:),
will pay "(!.. per bu. trade or cash
fo potatoes.

The School Library of Webster
Mills has hud an addition of twenty-f-

our new volumes during the
winter term.

Mauy M. Houston, Teaober.

Rkisnkks want you to see their
Clothing for Men, Boys, and
Youths. Now Spring st.rles.

Mrs.Hattio Kendall and daugh-
ters moved last week from the
"Blue- - House" ou List Water
street, to their new house south
of the Presbyterian church.

Como in and look our assort
munt of Watches over. Our pric
es will please yon. The Irwin
Store.

Lmery Pittman of Pittsburg,
who had been visiting his pa-

rents, Mr. and Mrs. S. K. Pitt-ma- n

at Shippensburg, spent a
lew days among his McConnells
burg friends last week.

Rkisxkks have a nice line of

Dress Stuffs for Spring. See
then-- . ,

Our good friend John M. Win-

ters, of Thompson township, feel-

ing that he needed some exercise
the other day, went out into the
woods and split two hundred
rails. That is not so bad for a
7i' year old boy.

Hull and Bender nrj tolling
you a lot of store news m their
Court week advertisement found

'elsewhere in this paper.
who has rheumatism, oladder other

in the engineering corps, with V.

M. Taylor, for about one year and
n half, surveying the public roads
for the Pennsylvania State High-

way Department, is now at home
surveying lor private, land own-

ers.
Carpets and Wall Paper nice

new, bright stock at Reisneus.
Among the many other thiugs

to be sold at Abraham Plessing-er'- s

sale in Whips Cove on
Wednesday March "27th, is a k

Binder. This is a good

chance for any farmer that wants
to pick up a good machine at a
bale.

Up to and including March 23,

1007, Harry E. Huston at Saltillo,
will pay f0c per bu. trade or cash
for potatoes,

A sbootiug accident occurred
at the home of Mr. John Means,
in Bedford county one day re-

cently. Mr. Means, having com-

pany, said he was going to kill a
chicken tut dinner. He stepped
on the porch accompanied by his
wife, Mis3 Maud and
Harry Thomas, to see the chick-
en drop. All were standing in a
row on the porch and when he
tdiot the bullet kuocked the chick-
en's head off, struck a rock and
glanced Hying back to the porch
hilling Mr. Thomas, breaking his
eye glasses to pieces and leaving
a sore place on his cheek. He
say 8 if it had not been for his
glasses ho would have lost his
eye. Mr. Means says the next
time ho goes to shoot a etnekon,
there'll bo no bystanders.

"lu 1M7 I had a stomach dis-

ease. Some physicians said Dys-

pepsia, some Consumption. One
s ud I would uot live until Spring.
Por four years I existed on boiled

milk, soda biscuits, and doctors'
prescriptions. I could not digest
anytlimg I then I picked up
one of your Almanacs and it hap

bought a fifty cent bottle of KO
DOL and benefit I received
from that bottle all the gold in
Georgia could uot buy. In
months L went back to my work
as a machinist, and in
mouths 1 wan well hearty.
May live lone and prosper."

Cornell, Rodiug, Ga., 1U06.

The abwe U only a sample of
great good that is done every-
where by Kodol For Dyspepsia.
It is aold here by Troat'a drug

!ore.

WATERFALL.

ground hop U at Inrgo

recent linns aud thaw
caused the creek lo raise so as to
do considerable damage at this
place by pushing torn of ice into
the roads breaking down
fences.

pairing 8eriously

Bishop

Miss Hester Witter, of Gracey,
visitod relatives here last Satur
day Sunday.

Henry Howe has been repair
ing some of the machinery in the
Waterfall (lour mills during the
past week.

Miss Alma McClain is home
after a visit to Mount Union, Hun-

tingdon and Sa. ton

JacobNewman of Three
Springs, visited his mother in
this place Sunday.

Miss Naimi Newman of Three
Springs, returned home with her
father Sunday evening after a
weok's stay with her grandmoth-
er, Mrs. Elizabeth Newman.

iuite a number of our young
sports helped to serenade James
Harnett Thursday night.

James Umholtz, of McConnells-town- ,

Pa., is visiting at the home
of his wife's paients, Mr. and
Mrs. Jacob Cutchall.

Charles Newman and Dean
Bergstresser attended the oys-

ter supper at Dublin Mills Satur-
day night.

O. an Miller and Harry Benson,
feather weight champions of this
place, met Saturday forenoon in
a six round bout, on A. N. Wit
ter's store porch. After some
lively stepping and slugging the
wind, the contest suddenly came
to an end in the second round,
when two of large panes of
glass in front window ol the
store were broken. The boys
agreed to pay all damages. The
referee decided the contest a
draw, leaving the championship
unsettled.

For weak kidneys and lame
back use DeWitt's Kidney and
Bladder Pills. Best for lumbago,

Paul' I Johnston, been and

ate;

troubles arising from bad blood.
They cleanse the Kidneys and
clear the system. Indorsed and
sold by Trout's drug store.

Letter to A. U. NACE.
McConnellsburg, Pa.

Dear Sir : It is a great thing
for a merchant to have the ex-

clusive sale his region, of
course) of anything wanted by
everybody.

There are two ways to treat
such goods. One is : put the
price up and make big profit.
The other way is : be fair and
make more.

Devoe is paint that takes
least gallons and costs least
money a house, a job, a year, a
lifetime no matter how you
.eckon your costs, except by the
gallon Devoe is the best care-

taker and costs least money.
Don't forget that the principal

part of the cost of paint is put-

ting it on. Less gallons, less
cost. Don t forget that another
principal part of econony is lojg
wear: less gallons, less cost and
long wear.

It is a great thing to have the
exclusive sale of popular goods,
of goods that make friends, of
goods that enrich both buyer and
seller. Devoe is ierhaps only
ten percent, better than one or
two others; but ten is a plenty

200 or iiOO bettor than many.
There's mauy a merchant who

hasn't found out his goods. It
doesn't take a man long to find
out that Devoe is the least-mone- y

paint and whv, no matter which
side he is on.

Yours truly,
18 P. W. DeVoe & Co.

P. S. P. C Bare, Fort Little-
ton, anc J. A. Boyd, Merce s
burg, sell our paint.

"Preventica" will promptly
check a cold or Grippe when tak

pened to be my life saver. 1 o early or at the "sneeze stage
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L ievenucs cure seated colds as
well. Preven ic8 are little candy
cold cure tablets, aud Dr. Snoop,
Racine, Wis., will gladly mail you
samples aud a book on Colds tree

throe if you will write him. Tie sam
ples prove their merit. Check
early colds with Preventics and
atop pneumonia. Sold in 5c aud
25c boxes by Dickson's drug
store.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what yeu cat.

Try One
of Lud w!g's Alarm Clocks
and you will use no other

$I.OO and 3I.50.
That's all.

Racket Store Prices

for Court Week.
We have added to our stock tins season an stock ol Wall Taper.

These are all new fresh ouils some are me to come in .vet, 4c to 12c a
bolt.

Also, we have added to our Hue, liuggy Harness, Front Ooars and Collars,
and these goods are made by the best makers that make harness. Don't buy
Fly Nets until you see ours. We can save you money on team collars and
harness.

Cobbler Sets -.- 1 lasts and stand, 2 boxes of nails. 1 hammer, 2 awls and
handles. 1 knife all for 45o. Knives and Forks aod '.We. Manure
Forks, IWe and 4H;, steel shoeing hammers, 2.1c and 25c. Itasps, and
25c. web halters, 14 and 2oc, rope halters, 10c, leather halters TBo and !H)c.

wire plyurs, ., .;... toaspoons, Bo set, tablespoons, 12c, split rivets, 100

in box, 4c, tubular rivets, 50 in box, 4c. The best axe you ever saw for Hitc

Single bit axes, 4uc. Dish pans, and 5e

TABLE OIL CLOTH
12.- yd, straw matting, 12 and 15c, Japanese matting 20 and 23c, carpets, 19-2-3

25-3- 5 and 50o. This l!o carpet is the heaviest you evor did see it is line.
Curtain poles, He, felt window shades, 8c. A beauty in oil shades at 23e

See our 35c shade, as good as any 60c ones. Lace curtains, SIMMS-I- S und
!iHc. This is a line assortment. Shippensburg Work-shirt- s, 44e, overalls.
4S to 75c, boys' overalls, 25 to 49c, men's work pants, heavy, K0c to 1.10,
men's dress pants, $1.25 to 82 50, boys' knee pants, 2' lo 45c. We just go
our spring Hats in for this season, and they are Why pay $1.25

when you (ran get the same thing fo HOc Why pay $ 1 50 when you can get
the same for 91.20. Look around and see if we are not right.

you time, and convinced
yourself exceed quality price shoes every
thing claim

Respectfully,

HULL & BENDER.
LAIDI0.

One smart and intelli-
gent Laidig scribes made quite a
mistake last week's News,
regard James Hampton going

farm lor Daniel Laidig. We

hope not soon.

Nora Ritchey left Saturday
morning Mc.Con nellsburg
where she will employed dur-

ing court.
George Mumma and Chas.,

John Sipes, Leonard Hocken-smit- h

and wife, were guests
Hockensmith's Sunday.

Our postmistress, Mrs. Mar-

garet Stevens, spent Sunday
with her William Mud Hoi
low.

Mrs. Hockenamith who
has been some time, is still
quite poorly.

Harvey Mum i. a who is employ-
ed Broadtop, spent Saturday
and Sunday with his parents Mr.
and Mrs. James Mumma.

Edwin lirant was seen
town Sunday.

Quite a number our boys
and girls attended the party
Mr. Edwards' Friday evening.

KINOBSVILLK.

Listen for wedding bells.
Miss Lola Wilson spent Sun-

day John Glunt's.
George Regi aud wife apent

last week Altooua, the guests
Regi mother, and

tended the funeral her sister,
Mrs. Bowers.

Mrs. Orgen Wible spent a cou-

ple days recently the guest
her parents, Mr. and Mra. John
Snyder.

Curtis Kelso who has been em-

ployed Saltillo for some time,
moved last Thursday that
place. His father, William Kelso,

' and sister, Miss Nina,

We have about of spring

shoes in stock, and it will your heart

good as well as your pocket book to look

at them and have us name prices or look

on box anil yourself price.

We mark goods in plain figures, that

every gets just same price. There

is something wrong when a nu only

marks cost on box.

We want to take a little go and see and be for
that we do in and not only in but

else we sell. We we can save you 10 to 20 per cent. Try us.
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led them to their new home.
John Deshong, of Andover,

spent Sunday with his brother-in-law- ,

William Malott.
Mrs. Bert. Cline, who took sud-

denly ill as she was returning
from a visit to her daughter, is
at the home of her brother, A. L.
Wible.

Harry Hamil is quite poorly
with neuralgia of the heart.

John Campbell, who has been
very ill, is slowly improving.

(Hunt's school has been pre-

paring for an entertainment
which will be held on Friday
night Admission, fifteen cents.

HUSIONTOWN.

John Sailers and wife of
spent several days visiting

in the home of David Lambcrson
of this place.

N. E. Hoover of Mount UnioD,
spent Sunday with his parents at
this place.

Miss Mae Chesnut, who has
been employed for the past few
months at Green castle, returned
home on Saturday.

D. K. Chesnut and mother
spent Saturday at the County
Seat

Rev. Daniels, wife, and little
daughter, left on Monday for Ty-

rone, where he expects to attend
Conference.

Tho most troublo that the good
people of our town had last week,
was not with the water here in
iiwd, because the town hea high
and dry but with the getting of
our mail from Three Springs.
The creek between here aud that
place was too high to cross and
we had no mail for four days.

THK ORIGINAL LAXATIV CO jaHSYHU"
KENNEDY'S LAXATIVE
oostuiNisn HONEY AND TAR

It will pay you to READ THIS "ad
"
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Mason hammers
Claw hammers
Shoeing hammers
llatchets
Window gla' s
Pure Hax seed meal.

The Oaiollne Engine Is one of the most useful things a farm r

machines he con saw wood, grd.dcan own. With one of these useful
feed, shell corn, pump wntcr, arid many other things.

I have just received a carload of wire fence. Anyone nertlirir
wire fence this, spring will save money by calling to see my fence

soon, as I have a complete line of Field, Poultry and Harden w Hi e

on hands. dilTc rent heights and weights. Also a nice lot. of junl
nnd lawn fence, the neatest and best fence you ever saw. Print
guaranteed just as cheap as the cheapest.

I have also u nice lot of wire Nails, Cut Nails. Bung Head Nails
Slating Nails, Wire Staples, all of which 1 am selling a', just abou
what JTOU would have to pay if you were buying them wholesale.

To anyone who is iinn.' to build it will n:iy you "oi.d money to
come and sec me before

Front door sets
Inside door locks
Him locks
Mutt binges
Strap btDgol
BarB atOr hungers
lturn door truck
Truce chains
Urcast chains
( labia chains
toadf mixed paint

you gi-- t the hardware

Collar pads and collars
Linseed oil

Machine oil

1 1 1 Y-- & if 1

Napping hammers

White lead
Scoop shovels
Dlrl -- hovel
forks of all kinds
(iarden spades
(Jarden Hakes
Simon saws, cross cut and hand
Diston saws, cross cut and hand
inutile and single bit axes

I'icka and grubbing hoes
I'lumblng supplies.

I am closing out some

Horse Blankets and Robes
at a vory low prieo. Cjme and see me if you want a bargain.

and kindly soliciting the continuance of the same, I amThanking those who have so liberally patronized me,
5'ours respectfully,

Geo. B. TWellott,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

(j. W. RETSKK !
& COMPANY..

BEFORE STOCK TAKING
WE WILL OFFER ALL . .

Heavy Goods at a Decided Reduction.

IF YOU WANT A GOOD

Overcoat Or H Heavy Suit.
this is your time to save money,
we will close our

LADIES', MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S COATS AT COST,

and not (in old Garment in the lot
all new and up to-da- ie styles.

We are now Selling in our Seersuckers and Summer Dress Stufffor early
serving. See them.

GEO. W. REISNER & CO.

Ifyou are going to housekeeping this Spring or want to buy
any Furniture be sure and see our line before you buy. We are
prepared to show you the largest line ofFurniture that has ever
been in the County. We have a nice line ofIron Beds, Bedroom
Suits, Kitchen Cabinets-ye- s, don't you want a Kitchen Cabinet?
the handiest thing in the kitchen, the housekeeper's Friend. Kitch-
en Chairs, Dining Chairs and Rockers. Give us a call. Thank-
ing the public for their past patronage and wishing a share of
yourfuture trade, we are yours for business.

Thomas B. Stevens & Son,
East of Postofficc McConnellsburg, Pa.

Subscribe for the "News."
only $ 1 .00 a year.


